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Why Do We Need I-Iera? Runtask f lera 
fhc raptd pilee of itnprovctiiciits in computer tecbnoloby and liinitcd funds to 
mc~dcmirc data proccssitlg softwarc havc combined lo pose a problem for 
astrophysicists: how can we procc'ss data for ccrtaln misstons when the software 
the data require call no Iongcr be run on modern cornputcrs? This compatibility 
iscuc is particularly relevant in light of recent budgct cuts and our increasing 
rcliuncc on arcllival data; for inslance, it is virtually guaranteed that when 
crrrrcnt X-raj~ ob.sen*atories are deromnrissioned, misuiun-speci/ic sofiare 
sach as SAS and CIAO n>ili not be n~aintained, and will onlj, be usable on so- 
called "'Ll~arj~"rnadines. Moreover, regular inaiotcnaiicc of software on 
persunal computcrs can hc time-consuming and cballenginp. as development 
teams often release patches and database updates several timer a year. 
To addrear thcsc ts\uca. NASA-GSFC HCASARC and the XMM-Newton GOF 
has dcvclopcd Hcra. an interface which affords educators, students. and scicntists 
intcrncl access to analysis software and tlic ability to process data on either tlicir 
uwn personal computers or in temporary liolding spacc on NASA computers. 
such as ftools, xapLc, and xsclcct. as well as mission-specific paikagcs such a\ 
SAS dnd CIAO Wlitlc 11 Is ltkcly some groups will produce simtldr systcms for 
analysts of tlicir own mission's dald, Hera is /he on$ interface to provide multi- 
mrvsion data analysis capabilitie~. To bcncr meet users' iiccds there nrc thrcc 
type\ of Hcra Stnnddrd. Anonymnou\, and Runtask 
Standard and Anonymous Vera 
Botll Statidard rlnd Anonyinoua Herd provide interacliLc acccss to d GU1 through 
which the user can analyze data with the software of his or her L~OICC,  thc main 
diffcrcnci. bctwccn them 1s data storage Standard Hcrd, which requircs users to 
log In to an account (ace Fig I), dffords thcin the option of aavmg their dntd on a 
private area of the Hcra scrver Anonynioua Hera, u h ~ c h  urers can dcccts 
through the HCASARC ddti~ archivc (scc Fig 2), dcletcs a11 data filia dl the end 
of the scswn  It dcics, howc\cr, gtvc tlic ulcr thc 
.-.- 
- * 
option of w t n g  the filcs to a nca or cxisttng Herd 
- - 
_ account, or downloading them to the user's 
computer Users o f  both Standard and Anonymous 
" .-. 
- Hcru can easily copy file8 b t a c c n  their bomputers 
~ n d  thc Herd sencr9 by "draggtng dnd drupping" 
the f i b  tn question 
* m P ; . r ~ e * w m m m . w  umar..mw.m@~W""m^-i 
Fig 2 Lch- An erze) in 11re HE.4.7AKClbitu o,rhwcp,,- oar ~~xa,nplc, ~n.Kt4,lf ohrcn,orro,z s/ 
.Y Po.. 11t11r niav he rmmrriiott~l,i~ o,roiir-ecl w ilh Anon.v~?!iii~~ Hc <r hi. r lkk~rrg 0 8 1  the " H "  ,rexi 
10 rhc rlciircd~i~r~arcr I< ylrl .4n dfOSI ,map  of X Per: 
Any or'thc coftuiirc inatailed o n  the i l cu  rcwcl, C J I ~  alio hc run 011 thi. 
command line to analyze data on the oacr', local cuinputci, pro\idcd t l~i~t  thi. 
uscr had tnstallcd fv. The n\ur simply cxcoutcs each Lask in thc sanic wziy ;is 1 1  
he or she u3ere using a locally-installed packagc, cdlltng tlie proccdiirc and 
providing parameters as ncccssaiy, hut precede., each command with "fv -r". 
The input data filcs arc thcn copied to temporary disk spacc on the Hcra scrvcr, 
whcrc the task is run. The output lilcs (and any fccdback from thc procedure) 
are thcn copied to the urcr's computcr. Ifthe user thinkr a task will take a long 
time lo run, he or she may ha\e Herd send an cniatl notification when thc laak 15 
finished, at which point the uscr can rcconncct to llcrd and download thc result, 
For example, to filter the wmc cvcnt tilc and cytract a \pcLtrum with thc 
Runtask interface, thc uscr uould typc: 
Hcrc wc shou i.ou thc u x r  cdn filtor dn XMM-Newton i i ~ n t  tile dnd i d r a ~ t  a 
ipcctrum uatng 5 h S  aith the Herd GUI Thia IS  an Anc)r)mouq scsbion. so tlic 
data 1s held tcmporartly on the Hcra ccrvcr Fig 3 showi the main worw window, 
whcrc the taska and ddtafilcs arc bclcctcd The el celrcr pop-up, urcd to tllter tlic 
went file, I \  shoun in Fig 4 (top left) t v ~ r l f v r  is then uwd agatn on the filtered 
merit file to extrnct the spectrum. and the rcsponsL matrix dntl dnc~lldry file are 
made wlth rmjgen and orfgen (see Fig 4, top right dnd iowor Icft rcspccttvcly) 
Tlic comtnand dialogue windau, givlng fccdbilck to the uvrr. is ahown ~n Fig 4 
(lower rlght) R c  final extracted ?pcctruin tr ~ h o u n  In Fig 5 
- -- --- 
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t ~ g  4 7ffp I@ Tht~ w m i o ~  fit? lhe SAS eb3elecl lo.,k, w t  ro  c<ppb ~t'~n&zdfilter$ rc the 
dlOSl evoilfilr urtd>trrte rho outpul la "ml_n,t?fitr" 7r,/l rlghl itin&a./o, rnmgcn 1.oni.r 
left w,iarbw liit origcii tusk. Loiv<-r ri,qhr- con!mund w,tn<bn, eidiurtrg rhe ruth r~pvt 
f v  -r e v s e l e c t  tahle=P01S138010lM1S001MIEVLIOOOO.~~~ 
w r t h f i l t e r e d s e t = y e s  e x p r e s s i o n z  (PATTERN<=12)&&(PI 1,
!200:12000]) &&#XMMEA-EM filteredset=rrl-evt2.flts 
f i l t e r t y p e = e x p r e s s l o n  k e e p f i l t e r o u t p u t = y e s  
updateexposure=yes f i l t e r e x p o s u r e = y e s  
f v  -r e v s e l e c t  t a b l e =  ml e v t 2 . f l t s : ~ v ~ ~ ~ s  
energycolumn= P I  w i t h f i l t e r e d s e t = y e s  
f i l t e r e d s e t =  r r l _ f ~ l t e r e d . f i t s  k e e p f i l t e r o u t p u t - y e s  
f l l t e r t y p e r  e x p r e s s l o n  expressLon= ((X,Y) l n  
CIRCLE(27372~5,27298.5,3000))~6(FLAG==O) 
withmpectrumset=yes spec t rumse tE  ml.src .pi  
s p e c t r a l b l n s i z e = l S  wi thspec ranyes=yes  specchanne ln ln -3  
specchannelmax=11999 
f v  -r rmfqen f o r n a t = v a r  r f f f s e t = m l - s r c . r r f  t h r e a h o l d = l e - 6  
apec t rumee t=ml- s rc .p i  
f v  -r a r f y e n  a r f se t -ml - s rc . a r f  s p e c t r u m s e t = f f l _ s r c . p ~  
wl th rmfse t=yes  r s f s e t = n l  s rc . rmf  e x t e n d e d s o u r c e ~ r o  
modelee=yes wi thbadp lxcor r=yes  m o d e l o o t c o r r ~ n o  
badpixlocat~on=ml_flt_evt2.E~t8 
?'he output tlles arc idcnt~cal to those produced with the CiLIl 
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